
WESTERN 

PUBLISHED 

PROCLAMATION 
His Excellency JOHN HUTT, Esquire, Go

venlOr and Commander-in Chief in and over 
the 1hritory of Western Australia and its 
Dependencies, and Vice-Admiral a/the same. 

HEREAS. by the 91h Section of the 
Ac' 2nd Victoria, Number 3, it is 

. enacled, that it ~hall be lawful 
for the Gavernor. with ~he advice of the Ex
ecutive Council, from time to tiro" to appoint 

Port Haven or Creek in Western Australia 
its' Dependencies, and to set out the limits 

and 10 appoint the proper places wilbill the 
t'lame to Le legal Quays for the lading and unlalliing 
of Goods chargeable with duty, and to d"fine the 

27, 1839, 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
April 24, 1839, 

lTH reference to the Regulations now 
in force in to the 
Crown Lands Military Naval 

Officers, His Excellency the Governor is pleased to 
notify, for general information, that Medical Offi$ 
cers of 1he Army, who have commuted their HalfG 
Pay, are entitled to the same in the 
purchase of Land al! Subaltern Officers who have' 
sold their Commission for-t.he purpose of "m"n·,..~ 
iog. 

By His Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN, Colonial !"Pf,rP.f,~/"" 

porlions of such legal Quays 1I1)on wbich such Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Goods may be laden or unladen, and to declare that April 24, 1839. 
any legal Quay wll,ich had been set out by such ' 
Authority in an y Port shall no l~nger be so~ and to Excellency the Governor has directed it 
appoint any new place within any 'Port to be a to be notified for general information, that 
legal Quay for the lading and unlading of Goods: tile following Bills have been read a 
-Now KNOW YE, THEREFORE, that I, the Go- second time in Legislative Council, and will be read 
VERNOR, do hereby, by tllis my Proclamation, a third time on Wednesday next, t.he 1st May:
pursuant to the Provi,sions of the said Act, order ]st. A Bill to amend an Act passed in the 
and appoint, that the following Places, an~ no other, second year of the Reign of lYilliam 4th. No. 9, 
sball be deemed and considered to Le the proper 2ntiluled" An Actfor the ReI;ulation of Pilotage 
Piaces for' the lading and uriJading of Goods in the and Shipping in the Harbours of lYe;tern Aus
several Ports, Harlours, or Anchorages,respec- ralia." 
tively un<lermenLiol'led,-that is to say. tbe Fre- 2d. A Bill for applying certain ':iums arising 
mantle Whaling Coml,any's Jetty at Fremantle, from the Revenue receivable in the Colony of West
the Commissariat Jetty at Perth, the Public Jelly ern A usfralia to the Service thereof for the 19'inan
at Albany, and such place in Koombana Bay, and dal year commencing 1st April, 1840. 
in Geographe Bay,opposite to the Settlement in the 3d. A Bill to amend an Act passed in the 
Va~8e District, as lhe Resident of each District eighth year of the Reign lJ7illiam 4th, No. 
reslJoolively shall point out at the time of granting intituled "·AnAct to the Eslabli¥hment 
liis \Varrimtfor the lading or unlading ofthe Goods. Banking Companies in 

Given under my hand and seal. at Perth. this as it refers to that 
26th day of' April. one thousand tight 1.latillg to the i.~Sllii1g of Hills and 
hundred and thirty nine. . has been deemed c:r:pedtRnt lo ulter, 

J 0 H N H U'l T, I certain extellt the value or amount 
Governor and Comrn(wder in· Chief. I so issued. 

By His E:r:cellency's (>ommand. His J£.r,cellenl:1}s 
- I'ETERlHWWN, Colonial Secretary. PETER 






